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A New Game of Three-Dimensional Life
Carter Bays
University of South Carolina, Colum bia, SC 29208 USA

The three-dimensional cellular automaton kn own as Life was first reported in references [IJ and [2]; at t hat time , two rules were describ ed . These
rules (also called "games of Life" ) are known as Life 4555 and Life 5766 , where
t he first two numbers give the "safe enviro nment " ran ge (t he number of live
neighbor cells, represented as unit cubes, th at mu st touch a cur rentl y live
cell so that it will remain alive next genera t ion ) and the second two numbers
specify the "fert ility" ran ge (t he number of live touching neighb ors requi red
to bring a currently dead cell to life next generation). It is possible to give a
som ewhat form al definition t o rul es t hat qu alify as "games of Life" ; t his was
done in [I J and t he definition is rep eat ed here.

D efiniti on 1. A rule EIEuFlFu (E and F are the environment and fertili ty
ranges; l and u give lower an d upp er limits) defines a "Gam e of Life" if and
only if both of th e following are tru e.
1. A glider (i.e., a translat ing oscillating form) m ust exist and mu st occur "nat urally " if we apply EIEuFlFu repeatedly to primordial soup
con figurations (random initial configurat ions of live cells).
2. All primordial soup experiments, when subjected to the rule EIEuFlFu
mu st exhibit bounded growth.
Of course, our definition is su bject t o int erpret ation-we do not st ate
how many expe riments mu st be performed before concluding that no glider
exists and , like t he chimpanzee who produces Hamlet , anything can happen
if given enough t ime. Bu t t he ti me we are talking about here is t he time
availa ble on a digit al compu ter.
It is somewh at surprising that out of mor e t han 100,000 possib le rul es,
only 4555 and 5766 were found to sa t isfy t he above definition . However ,
it was point ed out (see [1]) t hat rule 5655 ap peared to be promising, but
that "an exhaustive search has revealed t hat t his rul e supports no naturally
occurring glider."
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Figure 1: Two views of the 5655 glider are depicted. Th e object has
a period of 2; the t hird generat ion repeats th e first , but the glider
has moved one unit in a direction parallel to a coordinate axis. The
view at the top is moving in th e +z direction (away from viewer) ; the
bottom version is moving in the - y direction. The signature (see [3])
for each phase is given at the bottom. "A * B " means t hat there are
A consecutive occurrences of B .
This st at ement was, at best , prem at ure since only smaller configur ations
were tested (fewer t han 11 live cells) . Indeed , a glider has now been discovered for the rule 5655 (see figur e 1) and , since t he residue for t his rule is even
more sparse t han for Life 4555 (i.e., un boun ded growth is not a possibility ),
the rul e 5655 ( hereaft er called "Life 5655") can be added t o t he (short) list
of rules that define games of three-dimension al life.
A couple of caveat s are in order. T he Life 5655 glider is ext remely rar e.
To find it , t he program describ ed in [4] was ut ilized . In it ially, pure ly random
configur at ions were t est ed . T hese configur ations involved st art ing patterns
t hat contained up to (approximate ly) 50 cells. Several million exp eriments
were run wit hout success. However , it was sur mised that if a glider did exist
for 5655, it more than likely exhibite d some form of symmetry. The most
logical symmetry to try was t he same ty pe appearing in t he gliders for 4555
and 5766- namely, reflect ive in a plan e par allel to one of t he coordinate
plan es, such as z = O. In fact , when t his type of symmetry was imposed
up on small initi al primordial soup configurations, t he gliders for 4555 an d
5766 appeared about 30 to 100 t imes as oft en as when no symmetry was
imposed . Aft er about 30 million experiment s, all involving t he "symmet ric
soup" just described , t he glider shown in figur e 1 had appeared seven t imes .
It is impossible to ext rapolate accur ate ly t he number of non-symmet ric soup
experiment s t hat would have been requi red to produce just one app earance
of t he glider , but 20 t o 500 million is probably a reasonabl e guess.
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F igure 2: A representative sample of oscillato rs for Life 5655 is shown
(see [1], figure 3 for addit ional examples). Most small oscillat ors for
Life 5655 have a peri od of 2, alt houg h it is probable t hat a mo re thorough investi gation will t urn up some unusu al longer period oscillators.
St ab le forms appear t o be rat her rar e; for ms like the st able ob ject at
the lower left mu st be ca refully const ructed . It is inter est ing to note
that t he (slightly lar ger ) stable objec t at t he lower righ t is st ab le for
all t hree Life rules- 5766, 4555 , and 5655 .
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The fact that this glid er is so rar e mean s t hat it is virtually certain t hat
no "glider gun" exists for 5655 (a "glider gun" is a carefully const ructe d
configuration t hat spews out an endless supply of gliders) . Nevertheless,
Life 5655 does exhibit many int eresting oscillators (see figur e 2; see also [1],
figure 3). Since Life 5655 has been shown to be "wort hy of t he nam e" [2]
more work needs to be do ne wit h t his rul e-in par ticular a search for small
oscillat ors with period s higher t han 2. The oscillators found so far seem t o
exhibit characteristics quite different from those for Life 4555 and Life 5766 .
Perhaps their unusu al nature will help compe nsate for t he lack of a glider
gun.
Work is currently being done on some of the rul es that were mentioned in
[1] but rejected. T he "symmet ric soup" experiment s suggest that if unknown
gliders do exist , t hey have a mu ch better chance of being discovered when we
can perform exp eriments at a rate t hat is in essence more t han 1000 times
faster than t hose t hat initi ally produced the gliders for Life 4555 and Life
5766 .
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